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Financial planning for your retirement 
meansithe difference between enjoying 
one s;!gplden years and having to scrape by. 

ir>^i it comes to planning, prospective 
retirees must prepare for an extended life 
span^the effects of inflation, nature takes 
and;-j|i3alth costs and changes in life cir
cumstances. 

But many Americans really don't want 
to, think about their retirement, said Louise 
Piazza^a senior program specialist on eco
nomic securjfy with the American Associ
ation of Retired Persons in Washington. 

"We say that people spend more time 
planning for a two-week vacation than they 
spend planning for their retirement," she 
said. "People tend to thhiluhey are about 
10-15 years younger than they are. Baby 
boomers, in particular, do not want to think 
of themselves as retiring. To confront diose 
issuesofretirementis^ 

Tjie^idea of "getting a handle on your 
money" can be so overwhelftiing that many 
peop|e, "just don't do anything," she said, 
but "it|s never too late to start planning." 

First,' to figure out how much you need 
to put away through sayings, investments 
and pension fijWds or to determine if die 
mon^yc^'ye already socked away is gpihg 
tobe adequate, yourieed to dimk about die 
lifestylelyOu want for retirement . 

For example, deciding whedier you want 
to be near a golf course in North Carolina 
or you would be content to have, a condo in 
the town where you live now will "drive how 

Remember, your future will cost more. 

Ii^au^hwitt^ 
less tomorrow as prices for goods and ser-
vices continue to increase/ •? - . • .j, 
" Inflation dirouch^ most of the centring 
has averaged 3 to 4 percent a,Vear, but j t v 

has been as high as 12 percent^ said PiazzfU-' 
In 1990, a pound of re|uiar cj3f|eevliist 
$2.97, the average car w>s $II»,%0O, and a 
basic home was $122,90tf. & M % the 
same pound of coffee will CostfolSO, Ihe 
car will be $34,840 and the typical home 
will go for $209,300. 

Piazza also stressed that longevity also 
must figure into your planhinl. People are 
already living far longer than their prede
cessors, so you may need to stretch your 
money out over &Si 30,35 years. 

A tool called ''Ballpark Estimate" will 
help you calculate what you are going to 
need to live the way you want in retirement. 
It's available from die American Savings 
Education Council (www.asec.org). 

It's a step-by-step work sheet that asks you 
what annual income you will want, what in
come you expect to receive from Social Se
curity, employer pension, part-time income 
and other income sources, and what your 
savings totals to date. 

Piazza said there are four main sources of 
money in retirement: Social Security, pen
sions (eidier a 40 IK or a defined benefit 
plan), personal savings and investments, 
and work. 

" Widiin five to 10 years of retiring you 
should have a pretty good idea of what your 
monthly income is going to be from Social 
Security and pension (funds)," she added. 

Currently Social Security pays the aver
age retiree 40 percent of his or her pre-re-
tirement earnings, but over time that mayt 

fall to 20 percent, Piazza noted. To find out 
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what your Social Security benefits will be, 
call the federal agency at (800) 772-1213 
for a free statement. 

Your employer should be able to provide 
you with figures on what you can expect to 
get from your pension. If you have a 401K, 
Piazza noted, "you decide what to invest in, 
stocks, bonds, whatever." 

Beyond investments in the stock market, 
people also need to have savings, she 
added, yet Americans clearly are spending 
more than they should. 

Another factor to consider in planning is 
that your needs during retirement will 
change. You may require nursing home 
care or assisted living.;. s ,...a ,„,4. ^ , ,.?e 

Vashishta Bhaskar, a professor of finance 

at the Catholic-run Duquesne University in 
Pittsburgh, offered these tips for getting 
started on a financial plan: 

• Make a good estimate of your net worth 
and do this annually as you move toward 
retirement 

• Get more conservative in your invest
ments. 

•Concentrate on estate planning and tax 
planning. 

• Look at your overall insurance situa
tion, including life, health, disability and 
long-term care, which "becomes more vital 
as you get older." 

• Start to slowly move about 10 percent of 
your funds each year from the stock market 
to more conservative investments. 

Caution needed to play the sweepstakes game without losses 
By Patricia Zapor 
Catholic News Service 

The oversized envelope promises riches 
beyond your dreams. 

"Guaranteed prize winner." 
"Reply immediately to improve your 

chances." 
"Official winner notification." 
What the envelope's contents won't say 

quite so clearly, however, is that you proba
bly stand a better chance of being struck by 
lightning than of being the "guaranteed 
winner." 

There are indeed some huge prizes be
ing awarded through legitimate sweep
stakes promotions. But there are far more 
phony or, at best, misleading contests, 
sweepstakes and "give-aways", enticing peo
ple into buying unwanted products and 
sending money to scam artists. 

Congress, the U.S. Postal Service, attor
neys general from at least a dozen states, 
consumer organizations and lobbyists for 
direct mail businesses are among those try
ing to crackdown on unscrupiilous or put-
right deceptive sweepstakes programs; '-

In August 1999, the U.S. Senate passed 
a bill that would require sweepstakes spon
sors to include "clear and conspicuous" 
messages in mailings telling participants 
that no purchase is necessary to enter or 
win a sweepstakes. Violators could face a 
fine of up to $2 million. 

In hearings, about the legislation, Sen. 
Susan Collins, R-Maine, said the four largest 
legitimate sweepstakes, companies send 
more than a billion mail solicitations each 
year. Dozens of smaller companies send out 
an estimated 100 million more offers and 
take in $40 million in sales, according to 
Collins. 

That means each year, thousands of peo
ple buy something or send in a fee they 
think they need to pay in order to claim a 
prize diey believe diey havewbn. 

Ongoing lawsuits against some sweep
stakes companies have highlighted stories 
of jjeqple who were so convinced they have 
won 9 valuable prize that diey travel across 
die country to claim their winnings, only to 
learn they misread the material. 

In testimony to die House Government 
Reform Committee, Chief Postal Inspector 
Kenneth J. Hunter described recent inves
tigations into direct mail and sweepstakes 
companies. 

Typically, according to Hunter, die mail
ings came in official-looking envelopes, 
bearing seals resembling government em
blems. Some told recipients diey had only 
to send in a "transferal fee," "acquisition 
fee," "release fee," "redemption fee," or 

"mandatory processing fee" in order to 
claim their prize. 

After money was sent to die "claim cen
ters," some companies disappeared, only to 
reappear under odier names in odier 
states, Hunter said. Odier companies cre
ate intricate rules disqualifying entrants 
who submit their claim in die wrong enve
lope, for instance. 

Besides die actions Congress is taking to 
help protect consumers, die U.S. Postal Ser
vice is teaming up widi die American As
sociation of Retired Persons, the Federal 
Trade Commission, die Department of Jus
tice, die Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
die Securities and Exchange Commission 
and die National Association of Attorneys 
General to try to make consumers more 
aware of how to avoid being taken in by un
scrupulous sweepstakes and contest pilch
es, according to Hunter. 
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For a New Tomorrow, 
Look to Parkwood Heights! 
"Let me introduce you to Parkwood Heights, an exciting new 
retirement community located on 122 picturesque acres in 
Macedon. Featuring both apartment style living and patio 

homes, Parkwood Heights offers you the retirement 
lifestyle you've dreamed about and deserve. 

But don't just take my word for it." 

For ap active, worry-free retirement, 
call (315) 986-9100 now. 
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